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Transparency of Funding & Organization 
 
A commitment to Transparency of Funding & Organization 
 
Fact Crescendo (www.factcrescendo.com) is an independent digital journalism initiative and 
is a part of Crescendo Transcription Private Limited (CTPL) https://crescendotranscriptions.com/), a           
private limited company registered in India. 
 
Fact Crescendo & its official website www.factcrescendo.com have a separate dedicated 
team solely working for fact checking news/claims apart from Crescendo Transcription 
Private Limited (CTPL). 
 
Fact Crescendo is transparent about their funding sources. If we accept funding from other 
organizations, we ensure that funders have no influence over the conclusions the factcheckers 
reach in their reports. Fact Crescendo organizations detail the professional 
background of all key figures in the organization and explain the organizational structure and 
legal status. Fact Crescendo clearly indicates a way for readers to communicate with them. 
 
Fact Crescendo Organisation Details: 
 
Fact Cresendo (www.factcrescendo.com) is an independent digital journalism initiative and 
is a part of Crescendo Transcription Private Limited (CTPL) (https://crescendotranscriptions.com/), a           
private limited company registered in India. 
 
Fact Crescendo (www.factcrescendo.com) is an independent digital news platform and has 
a separate dedicated team solely working for fact checking news/claims even though it is 
part of Crescendo Transcription Private Limited (CTPL). 
 
Name of the owner entity: Crescendo Transcription Private Limited 
 
Legal Status: Private Limited Company 
 
Directors: Vinod Rathi and Rakhi Rathi 
 
Registered Address: T-40, Disha Nagari, Beed-By-Pass, Behind Hotel Mastercook, 
Aurangabad – 431001. Maharashtra. INDIA. 
 



FACT CRESCENDO  
www.factcrescendo.com  - A Unit of Crescendo Transcription Private Limited 
 
Date of Incorporation: 01-July-2014. 
 
CIN Number: U74120MH2014PTC255779 
 
To know more about our company and people, you can access our ABOUT US page on 
http://www.factcrescendo.com 
 
Fact Crescendo Funding Details: 
 
Self – Funded by the Directors of Crescendo Transcription Private Limited only. 
Fact Crescendo (www.factcrescendo.com) has NOT taken any outside funding for 
supporting its operations. 

http://www.factcrescendo.com/

